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GUARDED BRIDGES

r
aval MiKtiamen. on Patrol.

Searched Every Vehicle.

WATCHED FOR EXPLOSIVES.

ftthtn Break With Grmny Cm. Par

Brooklyn and Manhattan Spans, at
Destruction Would Pr.v.nt Egraaaof
War VMtelt From Navy Yard.

New York. Willi inaclilm jruns ami
throe pounders stationed at the bases
fend naval mllltlntnrn patrolling the
Spans wlth.bayt iieled rifle, the Brook-
lyn, Manhattan. Williamsburg, Queens-jror- o

anil Hell Gate bridges took ou
the appearance of stern preparedness
gainst war Immediately following the

kereranec of diplomatic relations.
The automoblllst who motored across

the bridges was held up as he chugged
to the bridge and as he left the struc-
ture by blue uniformed naval mllltla- -

aeu who insisted on searcning eacn
rchlcle for explosives.

"Keep moving" was the spirit lm- -

irted to all who used the bridges

Photo by American Press Association.
QUAUD as MANHATTAN KltltXiE.

and were Inclined to linger and watch
the guard mount. Sharp bayonets
emphas'.-w- the commands. Trolley
ears sped from end to end of the
bridges without u pause. The street
tar companies hail been ordered to per
silt no hesitation by mutormeii.

Among the navnl militiamen who an-
swered the call to report was Vincent
JAftor.

There are about Z00O nie'n In the
IfcTii'l-- Vrtolr nMinl9ottnn nf tlm iiitol
militia, but only the first and" second
battalion were originally called upon
tu contribute detachment. The Firat
SattaKiiu had headquarters aboard the
fcrani..- - State, ut the foot of West
Klnet. ninth street, where Commodore
Frrsh.-- had his headquarters.

The battalion, commanded by
Eapta'n Fitzgerald, was situated at the
toot of Flfty-tlft- ii street. Smith Brook-
lyn. Captain Fitzgerald established
JBeadquarters In the Hotel Sinclair,
Brooklyn.

Fr m seventy-liv- e to nluety men
were detailed to each of the bridges.
Groups were stationed at the uuchor-age- s

and pier bases of the bridges, and
from these jKiluts searchlights were
flashed. Arc lights were suspended
from the bridge Uoorlugs.

A flfty fo'Jt dead line, prohibiting
TCKfcels from approaching nearer than
flfty feet of piers of the bridges, was
established. It wils enforced by five
tugs of the naval militia. .These tugs
eruNe up and down the r:'er. Each
had three men armed with ritles le-Bid-

an ofllcer. The squadron was in
command of Ensign Kussell.
I Particular attention was centered on
guarding the Brooklyn and Manhattan
bridges. Inasmuch as destruction of
either of these structures would prc-Te-

egress of war vessels from the
navy yard.

Besides the militiamen, a Company
of sailors from the battleship Jfew Jer-
sey were in duty on the Hell Gate rail-
way bridge.

.1 LONG EAGLE FLIGHT.

Taggecf In Montana, It Wat Killed
Near Bogota, Columbia.

El Centra. Mont. 1 B. Christian of
Route No. 1, box 02, El Centra, while
In Choteau, Mont., Aug. 10, caught a
golden eagle In his wheat field,

lie released the bint the next day
with a small bottle containing his
game and address tied to its leg.

Xr. Christian recently received a
Message from Luis Felipe Itulda, In
the Republic of Colombia, stating thut
Buldn killed the eagle Oct. 29, 1010.
The eagle flew 3,700 miles from Mon-

tana to the plains north of Bogota,
When the bird was captured Mr.

Christian planned to keep it as a pet,
but it evinced such a desire to get
away that he decided to mark it In
somo maimer so as to determine Its
Habits. Mr. Christian said thut the bird
M'aa ou Its way sorfh vchjpu H landed
lit his field exhausted, ,

MILITARY TRAINING FOR

HALF A MILLION BOYS

Dsftns Socltty Plana Drill In High
8ehoola Throughout Country.

New York. With the object of great,
ly reducing the time required to wake
competent soldiers out of raw recruits,
tlio American Defense society set In
motion a comprehensive plan for or
ganUing the Junior and senior classes
of every boy's high school In the coun-

try iuto military training units. New
York state alrcay has military train
lug of high school students. Every
other state in the Union has received
the "call to arms,"

The action was taken by the mill
tary defuse committee of the society
after consulting Major General Leon
ard Wood. Volunteers will bo required
to read the constitution of the United
States and pledge themselves before
the mayors of their cities to uphold it.
Then they will receive ccrtltlcates of
enrollment, charters aud detailed In-

structions for military training week
by week. A ten mile hike each week
and setting up vxerclses will be re-
quired of recruits, who will be com
pelled to put themselves In Orst class
physical trim.

The society nnd Its advisers are par-
ticularly anxious that the boys of the
country should not be taught anything
that they would have to unlearn If at

J the age of eighteen they were called
, to the colors after leaving school. For
that reason close order military drill.
the manual of arms nnd such only will
be taught where competent Instructors
are available.

SIXTY-FIV- E YEARS OLD,

HIKES SIXTY-FIV- E MILES

Samuel S. Cavin, Atlantic City

Lawyer, Celebrates Natal
Day With Long Walk.

I I'ntiaaeiptua. samuei s. cavin is an
attorney who was sixty-flv- e years old
recently, and he personally conducted
the following celebration:

He walked sixty-liv- e miles. Elapsed
time, midnight to S:l."i p. m.

Aud did It on nn empty stomach.
Then he came home.
Took a rubdoVn.
Ate a big steak.
Smoked n big elgar.
And said that lie "was off" the walk-

ing stunt again, until he was seventy
years old, when he would walk seventy
miles.

Mr. Cavin is a ruddy chee'ked, agile,
athletic man who' belies Ills age. He
has been celebrating ids birthday In
this maimer for a number of years, so
at midnight he left Atlantic City and
began life hike. He came to Kalghu's
ferry, which is sixty-on- e miles from
the shore, and thence to his home, a
distance of sixty-fiv- e miles. Mr. Cavin
attributes bis ability to make these
tfttta tn n r cvatnm nf Itvlttf f

CPt nn in the i.ki, n imth that
nnd eat a hot breakfast," he said, i

Then I Keep myself on a regular
schedule and walk whenever I get the

I shall cut out walking birth
days after this and confine myself to
five year periods. About the time I am
one hundred the Cobbs Creek boule-
vard may be done and I may take a
century run over that.

"Oh. I forgot something. I get busy
with the dumbbells every morning."

LONG WALK FOR JUROR.

Trains Did Not Serve, So McCrill Foot-
ed It For Many Miles.

Leavenworth, Kan. How would --you
like to take a lltt'e Jaunt, say

or thirty miles, at the present
time? Sure, a nice little walk. Well,
Kirby McCrill so sizes up a trip of that
length.

Kirby was among those summoned
to sit on a Jury. There happened to be
no trains 'coining to Leavenworth when
Kirby desired to start. That didn't
bother him, neither did the high price
of shoe leather. So Kirby walked to
Kansas City, a distance of about twenty-se-

ven miles.
"It was Just n nice little stroll," said

Kirby. "I take long walks often and
there l nothing like It to preserve one's
good health. At Knnsas City I caught
an Intcriirbuii cur and came to Leaven-
worth. I Intend to walk back when I
get through with the Jury work."

8urgaon Mule's Ear.
Flushing. O. The ear of a valuable

mule of the Belmont Coal company has
been saved. While being worked in
the mine a live wire came in contact
with the mule's ear and burned it off
close to the head. Dr. V. H, Stevens
was summoned aud he sewed the ear
pack on the mule's head. The opera-
tion was successful nnd the mule will
not be disfigured.

J . ! ! i J h i -- Y i J i - l-- J

STEAL CHICKEN8, BUT
LEAVE AN AUTOMOBILE

Kansas City, Mo. Chicken
thieves who robbed the hen-
roost of a farmer near this city
tho other night were unable
got their automobile starter to

5 work, so they left tho flivver
Although the farmer ap- -

fr proph"ed the machine for the
5 two dozen chickens stolen, he

said he thought the thieves got
: .niething the better of tho bar--

.j. .j. .j. .j. --M- .j. 4. i
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ACTIVITIES OF OTHER
COMMUNITIES TOLD

BY CORRESPONDENTS

COBURQ
Coburg, Fob. 23. Dora Kelson

visiting in Springfield this week.
Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Anderson motor

od to Eugono Friday on business. ,

Mrs. It, Morris Is suffering from
an attack of the grip.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Herbert Cox won
visitors here Sunday,

Carl Hopkins of this city d mem-
ber of the grand Jury.

Mr. and Mrs. William Klncart wore
in from the ranch today.

A fairly largo crowd attended tho
ilnnco given by the Odd Follows last
Thursday.

William Ileoly was a buBlnessicnll-c- r

In Eugeno Friday,
E. U. Payne nnd John Vaughn wero

in tho city yesterday on business
W. Wlntermuto was a business call-

er In Springfield Wednosday.
It began snowing here Monday and

has been snowing lntcnnltently ever
since. At tho present tlmo there
about 12 inches.

THURSTON
Thurston, Fob. 23. Tuesday after-

noon tho snow measured 9 Inches
hero.

Sirs JnnipR Fnrroll of ijinilnr unnnt
weekend daiiKhter. Mncl'aydcn when

Sanioy Gray 1110 "Siguier sirueK tier
Mr. Frank The beat sank,

i MacFayden her
, ,w'w, ,

Mrs. and j wmumna of On
.family relatives In Eugono Ma ,)rcsct will
Sundny. zone.

Mrs. r l - rM...l.,, , l

are at the of nnd
Mrs. "William Pattlson of Pruncvlllo.

Mrs. John Edmlston was admitted
to tho Springfield hospital today.

LIUlo Randal) Withers who has
been ill Is completely out
of danger now .

Will Rennlo, Link Yarncll
and Stanley Gray havo now Fords.

Mrs. Heston Rhodes and daughter.
who visiting Mll,nii

placo to j inbere.l
home In Springfield Sunday.

Mr. Taylor Needham Is erecting n
modom broodor house.

The day for poisoning rodents has
postponed on account of tho

weather. .
'

Tho Marcola and Thurston
have postponed their basketball game
which was to iavo played
Thurston ovcnlng.

For a Bilious Attack.
When have a severe headache

accompanied by a coated tongue,
of food, constipation, torpid liver,

vomiting of digested food and
then bile, you may know that you

a severe attack. While
l you may be quite sick there is much

cot.l consolation in knowing may

twenty-flv- e

Replaced

to

.j. .j.

be had by taking three of Chamber
Tablets. They are prompt and

effectual. Obtaictble evorywhero

coma.

ROBERT BURN'S Lodgo, No
A. M. F., Ancient

Scottish Rite Unl
versa! Symbolic Free
Masons meets first and third
Friday evening In W. O. W
halL Visiting brothers wel

I P. A. Johnson Cbas. Klngswell
R. W. M

Classified Ads
For Sale, Rent, Wanted, Etc.

PURE BLOOD Barred eggs from
splendid laying hens; male bird is
from O, A. Cs. best laying strain.
$1.00 for ID. II, E. Walker.llC St.

FOR SAUPractlcaiiy now OHvor
Typewriter number C. Machine is
equipped with tabulator and back
spacer. Is In good running order
Call at the News office and have it
demonstrated. Terms.

any young man or young
lady in the of railway or com
mercial telegraphy. Since tho
passage of the eight bv
congress, it has created a big do
mand for telegraph operators. Po-

sitions paying from $75 to $80 per
month, chances ad-

vancement It will pay you to write
Railway Telegraph Ins't, of Port-
land, Ore for full particulars.- -

EGGS FOR HATCHING Barrod Rock
No eggs offered except hens
producing 200 eggs or better. $2.00
for setting of 16 eggs,

8. B. McKeel, Springfield

LOANS At the lowest rate
and on the oaslost terms to bo had.

J. O. Holbrobk, Springfield,

OR SALE Nine acre one fourth
east of Creswell. River bottom

land all In cultivation, ' Has four
of loganberries, one and seven

eighths acres in red raspborrlos In
bearing Intonnlnglod with four year
old apple trees. Has house, barn,
and modem chicken houses with
fenced & uariih, .inn 'it' ipr1 r n

'.fhlrnst 'an ..

Spricbcoia

Is

is

It

F

GERMAN PRICE ON HIS HEAD.

Captain Millar, Who Sank U Beat,
For War Zen Again,

Smiling nnd shouting h cheery good-b- y

to several friends on tho pier, Cap-

tain Wllllnin Miller, master of tho
Itrltlsli steamship Clan Itobcrtson, on
whose the Oermau admiralty has
set n reward of J2O.00O, stood on tho
bridge of his vessel the other day an
she was being towed out ready to put
to sea from llnltlinore. Captain Mil
ler, ns master of the steamship Clan
MacFayden, orders which result-
ed In tho sinking of a German subma-
rine anil the Ions of nil on board In

the liny of Biscay about n ago. '

For this feat bo received n prlxe of
$3,000.

No KooniT had the full facts of tho
affair been made public than the Quo
limit admiralty notlllcd all Its submit
rlno commanders that would
bo paid to the man who captured Cap
tuln Miller.

About a year ago the Clan MncFny- -

den stopped at Gibraltar to take aboard
u gun aud two gunners. A short time
afterward a submarine tired' a solid
shot across tho bows of tho freighter,
the signal to heave to. Captain MlUur
ordered full speed ahead and told the
gunners to by gun. A sec-
ond shot fioiu tho underwater boat
tore away two lifebouts, aitother dc--

...lltilit t... r i umi .,.. i...nu
and another put a hole In tho bow of
tho ship.

ll this tlmu tho gun ou tho after- -

deck was being tired, but tie hits were
scored. Tho submarine was rapidly

W with her Mrs. overtaking the Clan
n 81,01 rruu

''''ll- - U ntul theO'ltourk has returned continued onhomo from La Grande. M,or VMMr. nnd Ross Mathews itoberlson.the Cnll
visited j voyage ho again face

le perils of the submarine

visiting homo Mr.

seriously

Mcssers.
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A Fogoy
The yenr 1010 was a foggy one,

according to the United States bureau
of lighthouses reconls. with a grcuter
amount of fog than during the preced-
ing except in the lake districts.
The foggiest place was at San Francis-
co vessel, California, with fog or

weather for 11 hours approx-
imately IS 5 ior cent of the time. On
the Atlantic const the greatest amount

have been rolatlvcs an.l j t)f fol. ,vn9 t ,tlK.u ,vm,,.t,
friends at this returned ,j,e rofr!fr (,urs, 'J.O;il-ab- out

beon wot
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ing
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Vt3 per edit of tho whole year.

John
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Epitaph of a Cynic
Goodman of Stilton. Surrey
Eiiulaud. was a cvnlc. Ills '

own will Convicts him of so being. Ho
directed In this document that no worn-- 1

en be allowed In his filnerul cortege.
And ou his tombstone he hade thut
the following verse Ik curved;
Kiirowell. vain enrth. I've liatl enough or

thee.
And now am careless wliul thou ay'at of

mo.
Thy smiles I cart not. nor thy frown I

fear.
My care U pant, my head Ilea quiet here.
Whut faults you see In ine tako care to

shun
Anil Ionic at home, enough In tu bt done.

A Domettic Sacrifice.
If husbuinl bcvtiuics uiigry on Mon

day and tells wife she enu'i buy 11 cer-

tain thlii': III. Hiir woman Knows she
must do without It until Tuesday.
Kort Worth Stur-Telegni-

Yellowitone Park.
Yellowstone park measures fifty-fou- r

miles from oust to west and slxty-tw- n

miles from north to south.

If you do not like n mon. try to fln'
out whether you are tho reason or
whether ho is.

The of

DIPPED
MARASCHINO CHERRIES

ECGIMANN'S CANDY KITCHEN 51

For light, heat and power.
"Made In Springfield."

Shoes, Harness, Socks and
Overalls. Miller's Shoe Grease

Wolf & Miller
Harness Shop

SPBJIiGFIELD, OREGON

320,817
Iltvvo boon built and actually delivered to retail buyers
since Augustl, 191(1.

These figures 320,817 represent tho actual number
of cars by ua"Blnco August 1, 1010, nnd
Uellvorcil by our ngontH to retail buyorn.

This umiHunl fall am! winter demand for Ford earn
makes It necessary for ub to confluo the distribution
of cars only to thane ngents who have ordorH for Im-

mediate delivery to retail customers, rathor than por-m- it

any agent to Btock cars in anticipation of later
spring sales.
Wo are Issuing this notice to intending buyers that
thoy mny protect thoniBolvcfl agaliiHt delay or dlsaif-polntme-nt

In securing Ford cars. If, therefore yon
aro planning to purchase a Kord car, wo advise you to
place your order and take delivery now.

Immediate orders will have prompt attention.
Delay in .buying at UiIb tlmo may auiHtJ you to wait
several months.

Enter your qrdor today for' immediate dollvory with
our authorized Ford agent listed below and don't bo
disappointed later ou.

PRICES.
Runabout $3-15- . Touring Car $3(50, Coupolot $fi0D

Town Car $G95, Sedan $G-1G- , f. o. b. Detroit.

Springfield
Authorized Agonto

ANNOUNCEMENT

This will announce to the people of
and vicinity

that the

is now open in the

FRY BUILDING

and the public is invited to call. We
will be pleased to have you call and
inspect our gocds vhether you buy

or not.

M. A. & WIFE

'Dr. ADALIME KEENEY FERRIJ:
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeor

I Olllce, Baptist Parsonago
Corner 8ecoud and C Stroota

HOURS. 1) TO PHONE 40

PHONE

1 i

- -

,

W. F. WALKER
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Office Phone 62; PeMdenee

West Main St.

Made in Springfield
A DIRECTORY OF MERCHANTS AND BUSINESS MEN WHO WANT YOUR

BUSINESS AND WILL GIVE YOUJGOODjVALUES

House Quality

CHOCOLATE

E'LECTRICITY

Oregon Power Co.

manufactured

Garage
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Springfield

YOUNG

"THE PARMER'S FRIEND

HAMPTON BROTHERS
Buggies, Wagons and Hacks for sale or trade

All kinds of repairing.
Ilorso-slioeln- g a specialty

Charles Elliott is still with the shop
Phono 29 South 2 and A Streets

SEE

The Booth KellyLiimher Co.
FOR

4 jFoot Slab Wood. $2.00
per Cord at the Mill

Springfield Flour Mills
BAKORE Hard Wheat Patent

Try tno. Oot acquainted. You will like me. Beat
valuo for your raonoy of any flour in Springfield.

NOXALL
You know I am woll liked by all broad makera.

Wo bIvo you mora for your nipnoy In flour and feed
of all ldiidn U.un any'fcUior nlaca In town.

67J


